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SUMMARY. Dr. F. II. CjLovek, a prominent
11(:!;illll,,,fKui.t. r;arrett, citizen of Charlotte, died suddenly

..,1; :;t:tl-:,.r- c v Ohio Kadroad who is yesterdav afternoon.

Plant Photographs.
Mr. W. Ai "M.use went down to

Iialeigh to-da- v. I
-

Mr. F. IL Busbte passed down
the road to-da- v. 1

Forward, 3Iarch I

At the meeting of the Hoard of
Trade yesterday afternoon the com-
mittee ori Bonded warehouse was
continued with instructions to open
books of subscription to the capital

authorizes the state--

business shrewdness have accom-
plished the result, and it has Ikvu
marvelous. It is a remarkable fact
that we have had fewer failures in
business in the hist twelve months
than any town in North Carolina of
our size. This single fact ought to

Methodist Female Seminary,
DURHAM, N. C.t

OI'KNS

Septemter 3, 1SS8.
Mi:s. t. i. cozi:t. . i.

, . tli:it hi- - illness is serious- .- General General Sheridan made a ral- -

k:,r:.l:i.i Amos Miller, a white lant figfct; but death hag van( islC(1
years old, arrested h:m , Miss Lillian Pay returned to-da- v

,. i.nt was at t ,. stock, at onceT ' , V...t..w ..,, ile , tued at --Nonquitt, Ma.sF.,
composed of encourage and brighten thedepressed

i : i i . .i
l'-'"- 1" 'I T V b feW about 10'.0 nVlrtnlr c:nn,l,. : 1

This; committee is : from a visit to chapel Hill,
Messrs. J. S. Lockhart, u . ,Jhn S. tLockhart isi v i --NIr"

is, i. .) . i ariin, i. js.
i

t0--(lil- 3 w very glad to learn.
tter

MISSI.ICVJIKNKY. . . A,.t;SKVJ:KJN,l It- - I'r.rl. r..f Mum. .m K. 1ALKI R. . rtT..L.rMIsi I.KssiK M. silTH.iUi; l l. uli- - n

S. fur iv w hPimii on. " nvj a y A. II. Stokel. u c 111111 ' i' ...1......... .. .,v,v,i.jv- - hi- - - - mm inspire ineir commence, in inc.p '

lie of everv town and citv thereDuke, J. I. Pmnix. Now mish 1MH li lew.,,., ;it hi- - wife. ami U-a- t her severely, from
w h'u li she died Sunday. The

...1 . .....riirr.r trnln from ( rlnttf.

The Republican party fosters trusts.
The Democrats do not. If the lie- -

conies periods of depression. lur- -hings along lively and lets have the
bonded Warehouse as soon as pos Terms Per Session of 20 Weeks:lani cannot hope to escape what

sible. others have found unavoidable. What! Sun.lav afternoon, was wrecked twenty- - Pelicans succeed this year, then, as
". . i 1 1? 1 ttlP Tlvrnlsl mi4n i 1 ... 1

INTUITION
'lli-cut- . lwe can certainly do is not to yield toIrmii Liiarioue; live peouie w'ere iJUU3 ai, ujuuupunes aimliii- i- Illtcrill '.lu!

oiu' f whom has since died. A Highly Appreciated Courtesy. he spirit of despair and give the
own, as it were, a case of the blues.

combines will have another whack
at the commercial interests of the

l'rinmry
Muii
I'aiutiTi),'.

We can go to work with that spiritKlVlTOKIAL 15 R I EI S. Beturning from Washington City
o day, Mr. John S. Lockhart missed

Drawing. -country, and make more millions by Kl.KUtl.'lJ.of determination, that unconquerable
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connection at Greensboro. Ordinarily 'til lt 111 Illl-K-
.

rm.tii. Ivitin jiIkI Fr ii Ii. 1

Mr. and Mrs' L. J. Kirkland re-

turned yesterdayjl'rom Chapel Hill.
"Messrs. Jno. S Lockhart and C.

B. Green returned from Washington
city to-da- v.. f

Mrs. Laura Mi Jones; of Greens-
boro, was on the noon train to-da- y.

going to Apex onta visit.
Messrs. li. II Bunn and K. W.

Pou, Jr., left this 'morning for Hills-bor- o,

where they ispoke to day.
Bev. J. II. Hall left yesterday

afternoon to assist 'Bev. G. A. )gelby
in a protracted meeting at Cedar
Grove. '

Mr. J. S. CarV and family re

resolution we have heretojore exhib-
ited, and which has not failed us ofthis would have been a sore disap- - I'm-- ! l'uiio !r !ra' ti ...

In id- - ntal l' ,

1Ih Stiitc Convention of Young: laying the whole population under
,. iMiinrralic Clubs will meet at tribute. If they fail, monopolies are
.,vi,eiid Cilv, August 20tli. See gone, bob, hook and sinker, for the

ointment, out it was the more so on uceess. Beside the usual dullnessaccount of the severe illness of Mrs. ITia.IC LNTKirrAISMKNT T 1IIK)t the slimmer season, the excess ofchances are that a Democratic adin another column. Lockhart. Capt. V H. Green wast( H 1H M 'I Ml ' OF EACH TWKNTY W1J ks.depression in business can be, itapplied to for relief and he veryministration will make it very dilli- - seems to the writer, traeed direetlv Tb. ut'ultjr an. I trii.t.-- . i.r. !. t.i tuak..tLi. li ,i , kindw placed a special train at Mr. to one' cause: it is a cause lhatTin:..campaign is waxing warm in cuit lor tnem to squeeze the people S miliary pul to th.- - Wm. IUiuk u-.- l r,rrLockhart s disposal, at quite a rea I'.rl m.mI.i,. t,. Mvurr t!j- - tt tal.-u- t iu ll .f ithows tiuaueial prosperity. not l I'artin. nt- -. iti. y ri.tifi L bt au.l lut int.le li.sonable price. Mr. Lockhart will financial weakness, paradoxical as jilh that tli.- - an .fl,r Mi-ri.- T .lvtitv.-i-. t,iany tli-- r mt iiuli.-- ! th km-- in th- - Un.l.

-- Statu o' Duplin," as this clip- - as they have been during the last
ji,!f l'niiii the Mt. Olive Telegram ten or fifteen years. A fair show for
()w: "bill Creech and George everybody, and 'favorite-ism for no

always gratefully remember Capt.
-- ! l.oar. IU rrit. lliiilit ta . an 1. ..1.1. ,t... Ithis may seem. That cause is. an

overbuilding during the past twelveCtieen s kindness. 'r J r.'..i r ni..i!th.
Our )T.ii it.al. Mr- -. T. O. r..Art. .2I ...1 th.

turned yesterday, afternoon from a
sojourn at the delightful summer re-

sort of Morjdiead t'itv.
Mrs. T. G. Cozart, principal of the

il, n.'S. jjot into a dispute at B. L. body, is its motto. Let every Demo- - months ; a withdrawing of too muchGreeting to Our Guests.
iu..t .f N..rlh aii.r th Ufin. th..U un.l rraiifin. tit. f..r .nlu. tm a fitt- -capital from business and investingIi!V. in Duplin county, last Tues- - crat see to it that the Republican

'
1 1" 1 1 1 T J. - 1 il iai . ii.h.i in . ry farti. uur.

Ml- -- Jliril- - I l,l th.- - flti-.- t t. .tllu..niaU ff..t..it in buildings. 1 he writer wasThe Durham Light Infantrv Band Methodist remale , Seminary, left;iv oyer pontics, ; ween tout Jones party laus mis year.. tin- - IiIl'Ik M aiithxritK-- a tti th.- - SIj.1.- -startled to find, as manv of hisand a large number of our citizens yesterday afternoon for New York Mi. I..ii.. a iiiH ura'ttiat.- - lr.ii. th NV I i. 1.I..Ilie followed him out of Hill's yard, lV.ti Tat..r. lUfii.u, Mi.a .readers will be, upon a carefully preon business " connected with theTOWN TALK. Ml. I'ark.r ha ftahli-h- .l a r. i.ulj.ti..ti .lin n- - they were drinking cider, that repaired to the train yesterday af-
ternoon to greet Hon. B. H. Bunn,
our candidate for Congress. Mr. K.

pared statement that MUN Ml wouldschool. I t .i h r in tin- - art w. .ti to w-ti-- .

uouhl shoothim. Jones went out scarcely pay tor the buildings thatMiss Annie Baker, of Goidsboro, have been erected in the town olY Pou, Jr., arrived earlier in thejiiitT ep-ech- , whereupon Creech The 'hottest yet. -

A hot spell n-o-- w, how.

Mi- -. 1't.M M. Soul hit .at. la in N ..rk taliuy
11, . .n nt.. .ii aii.l ) ti ti. .1 . ultur- - ut...-rt- h

lin.-t-- t U u. In r In Alii, ru a. .
I'ar. niN o..kii:t; r m. I uh.M. m . . rv r

II. Illar .lll. not , r than 011.1 loth M-- F.

s miliary. Itiirhain. N. .

J. s. t i:i:. I r. - I ll..ar. 1 ru-t- ..

Cor- - who has been visiting Mrs. J. B
Whitaker, Jr., will, leave this after Durham during the past

.
twelveday and a telegram had been re-

ceived that Mr. Sanderlin could not months, and. niiietccn-twcnticth- s olnoon to visit relatives in Charlotte
rect. Go head.

Better times coming. Be ready
to take the tideat the flood.

this enormous sum has been paidbe with us on account of sickness.

luptied the contents of a double
arr I gun at .Jones, several shots
ikiiiLr effect and one shot struck
tt jilmi Tate, slightly hurting him.

.iA little 'after iS o'clock last night the out by men who live in DurhamHarrow lwapci From Siulden
This is no random guess : it is basedBear in mind the date of the Death. j

The train from the east vostenlav
band struck up in frontofTin: Plant
office and Democrats of all sizes be-

gan to gather from all quarters. A
Durham Exposition October 10th, upon careful estimates. Does thi

indicate financial weakm-s- s ? It i

a sullicient cause to depress busines.- -
afternoon struck aSv-hit-e man, named11th and 12th.
Jos. Tadlok "just this side of theA colored excursion from Char but it none the less certainly indi.Market House crossing, and carryinglotte to Iialeigh was attached to the

Tiiis is the right kind of talk. If
'.ehad more of it we would get along
."Ut-r- :

I licliive in wonifn. I believe they are
-- Act'tist,, purest, most unselfish, best part

i' ilif human race. I have no doubt on tbis

cates our strength. What vear in

HATIOfJAl BMC
OP DURHAM !

Chartered Nov. 9th, 1887.

Capital, $100,000.00.

him on the cow catcher some ten oinoon train to-da- y.

the history of Durham can makelift eon yard.-,- , threvf him olLthe'traclHurrah ! The street sprinkler this showing? Who can recallThe engine; was stopped as soon as
was at work this afternoon. Well year when as manv handsome privatepossible and Capt. Jordan and other?itm,? done' lessrs- - Commissioners

IiK', as well as the melody in music. residences aim as many line ousinesswenrto the jaid of the wounded man.

procession was formed and under
the guidance of Chief Marshal IIol-de- n

and assistants proceeded to the
Hotel Claiborn and irom there es-

corted Messrs. Bunn and Pou to
Stokes Hall, where the speaking was
to take place. Considering the ex-
ceedingly warm weather the audi-
ence was quite large and the repeated
outbursts of enthusiasm at the tell-
ing blows of the speakers indicated
that there is "life in the old land
3ret'' and that the Badical who ex-
pects an eas)r walk over in Durham

houses were built as in the hist twelveiicyurrv the leadin' riart, at least in the The' inability of. Bev. Geo. W and as he did not seem to he seriously
months? Who can recall anotheriiv that they are a step in advance of us, Sanderlin to be present at the speak- - injured he was pkicod on the train

i ne journey neavenwaru i mcr last night Was a SOUrce Ot general year when three railroads were beingand carrie
from whence

on hi! way to Winston
he hailed- - ("apt. Jordan

--I. s. t'Min
I'. S. liUYAN
LEO. I. HEAUTT
CHAS. A. JOHOAN

... ...I"r.il. nt.

..Vi.--ri.-iit- .

rahi-r- .

leller.
built to the town? Other people

in f uiai mey eannoi move very widely
it "i the sphere which they now occupy, reSiei

a nhvsieian to meet him have faith in our future, or the railtelegraphed"l reinain :ls .ud as they now are ; and 1 .They- - say there will be three
nythatmv belief rests noon anv senti- - i i : at Greensboro and lit last accounts roads would not be coming to us.!;,,. : i . " , coioreu excursions 10 luriiam 10--

itMr. Tadloc I hev hunt for" towns, nut deaiiv uis.uiiiii er wen.
that readied here last

....uii,, .pi or any oiner weuK or
hyi,:1is. A inan who has experienced morrow. tare you wellj water

inuther's devotion, a wife's self-sacrifici- ng millions!" !

vi- 'iii.l .i , I. i.,,l. ....'. ..!',.: l :.
riio reportwill wake up a little later a wiser if ones. Who can recall another year

when two banks have been estab
E. J. I'rrioli.
i". s. I.rytu.
T. I. J..IJ. N.

J. W. Walker
A .'II. M..k. .

Ja. A. lirvau

J. S. Carr.
W. W. Full. r.
II. N. sti..w, I

J. T. MU.iry.
night that lie died) on the train war
entirely without foundation. The

not a better man. Mr. Pou was the
first speaker and was introduced by lished in our town and added theirl i' rall.mavbe weaklv sentimental tbout

.
A nice awnjng IS being, placed

im'tliinjrs, but not about women He would m front ot v hitaker s bookstore and accident was certainly a narrow esMr. V. G. Burkhead. Mr. Bunn V.V IhV to aniiomn . to th I.il.li- - tlml viearf;!' every woman lie loves to the exercise of TlIE PLANT ofPiCe, corner Main and cape from sudden 'death and it isfollowed and was presented to the
capital to our capital? Banks do
not come to dead towns either. We
have built too much for our capital.
It would have been wiser to liave in

now reii.lv for bu-ini- -. aul rn lv fnjn. in the"Farrh Itnf Mintr." IVriiif lMriiif inhi1U.i in rights which hold dignity and happi- - Corcoran street wonder tha t the were noaudience by Mr. J. S. Manning fufiu-- l will .len.M .r M ht th ta Uitli fbrli.(111 111110.- -

1 ..President of the Durham YoungFour fine fox hounds were to more severe
The train

iirH ior Uiroun ur (liu-- f vwrr 1 u lay ami
Fri.lHy.

lVrolis letit-iliii- i' tiioiii. an.l n- - ii itn ..nl.

"e wuiilii light that slie might have
'rihts, if necessary ; but he would rather
U' lit r lose her voice entirely than to bear
r -- ''iml a liass note as long as a denii-semi- -

at the lime, we arc toldMen's Democratic Club.dav received by the Piedmont
fx ntt- - of .leiNt-- lt tlu-r-fo- r. rutmiiiK m r twt-- i

tn..iith. uiu rt--4-- iiii-rv-- t thvrvu at thr rrnU

vested a part of this money in start-
ing small factories. These help build
up a town and help give it a perma-
nent prosperity that nothing else

Hunting Club. The dogs came from
Mr. Chas. H. Mosel of Halifax i i jvrtfut. iiT atitniiii.Business Men, Consider.

We ore l'njmml l Jj,.J.u,.f ,U it lcounty, Ya. We commend to the careful con does. The cTror is not such a one
sideration of our business men the

by an eyc-vptnos- sj was running at
about the usual speed, which is about
twice as fast as itfshould run when
passing through the town. As the
engine had just turned a curve, we
do' not know that ii, slower rati; of
speed would! have 'prevented this ac-

cident, but we d) insist that the town
-- 1V .

Annual meeting of the Durham
1 il k accident on the Charlotte, Co- -'

iinl.iii "ainl Augusta railroad, 22
f'rom Charlotte, made a fearful

as should distress us, but simply one
that may temporarily embarrass us.

(1ml h'mis'it.
Ktiowlim 0.,' am of the ffimmntiltv i4!).i.r.communication in this issue of TheLisrht Infantrv to-nio-- ht. Oflicers

will bft. elected for the ensuincr term ouirhly a. i- - .Jo. ulll fii'haror to M tf UifDurham is not dead, but live andPlant, headed 'The Business Out
look of Durham. f In moments o

a liUrally a in niiifiaii.--- ! tt, 111 a.)mit.r,t k, and it was a' wreck deliber- - and of course there will be a ful growing and prosperous.
depression we are apt to overlookf 'dv made. The story that we find tur out of the boys. i ours, , J.ordinance proiuhiting last running

should be enforced' so as to obviateour capabilities our power to do.
This is equally true of individuals

E. FOSTER NEWKIRK,

OPTICIAN!Tlu Absconder Arrestetl.
A telegram was received yestenlavand communities. But when we

look about us and begin to reflect evening announcing the arrest in lUH No. llolH. l.AIM.I-.S- .Oi m t.
aiil-llii- i

upon the salutary results that wre

have accomplished in the past and
reason that our powers are ever
greater because of what we have al

tl.f Charlotte t Invnicle of to-da- y The thermometer in the arch- -

allows: The South-boun- d pas- - way at the 'factory of BlackwelFs
t train, which left this city last Durham Co-Operati- ve Tobacco Co.,

;n,l-i- the coolest place in town,
afternoon on the Charlotte, istereJd a fraction over 100 to-da- y.

":U!ll!":i and Augusta road, was Many farmers and workingmenVic. 1 at a point 22 miles south of were in audiencc- at. the Derao- -
'ar"tte. 1 he engine encountered cratic speaking last night. Level- -

n obstruction that had been pdaced headed men. They7 have .an'affinity
!1 the track, and a fearful wreck for that which befriends .their in- -

'UeuV .o oiiP An'im,,,! ua ro? terests.

accidents that mav occur under the
present system 'off; tearing through
the. .corporate limits as if the town
was ihtesteij by ajideadly epidemic
and the lives of the-engineer- s de-
pended upon driving in and driving
out at 20 or 3'' mils an hour speed.
Stop it before some one is killed.

The Business Outlook of Dur-
ham, j

Kichmond ot Juhvers the
party who is suspected of abscond-
ing with money belonging to Mr. I.
Edwards. It is said that he bad
$'Jo0.(M on hi.-- person when arrested.
Frieund was in the employ of Mr.

ready done, a ray of light breaks in
upon the shadows and we are en

Kd wards and turned up missing yescouraged to enter anew upon the
great battle of life and press forward terday morning when the loss of the

money was detected. I'pon inquiryto fresh conquests., lhen let us, as
KmeU-Outrmh- 1

Editors Plant has been
said during the summer about dullcitizens of Durham, reflect upon the it was found that he bought a ticket

to Greensboro early that morning.

The business agents of Subordi-
nate Alliances are requested to meet
the business agent of the Durham
County

.
Alliance, at the, courthouse,

" .1 C 1

'u' Wu"jnded, one of whom has
litd' The names of the in-lr- t'

are : .Innu Abn-o.ln-r f

times, depressed business and the
gloomy outlook. The complainants
are numerous, and our business men

SPIXIAL .MIINTIOX.
I have just received a large lot of

first-clas- s Writing Paper, of different
weights and size. KnvelojM-- g to
match, either Ixjng or Square. I
claim to have the best Writing Pa-

per on the market for the price.
.Special attention is called to the el-g- ant

gilt-edge- d Note PaH.r at 10
cents a quire. Writing Paper in
Tablet form, convenient and cheap.
Interesting fiction at o and 10 cents
a copy. Whether you want to read
or write, call for material at

Whitakkks Cash UitumM--

Numerous telegrams were sent yes
terdav, with, the re-su-lt as fctated.in Durham, on the nrst. uonaay in
Chief of Police J. A. Wood all left forni,,ia. the engineer in charge of September, at 10 o'clock,-a- . m:

progress that we have made as a
town, and in the light of our wonder-
ful accomplishments, let us resolve
upon a united effort to push on-

ward to higher achievements and
grander results than we have known
before.

It is fresh in the mind of this

seem enveloped m the gloom oi a
cloud. The ;writeri does not propose Uichmon'd on the o'clock traintrain cut on the head, scalded Remember the excursion to to deny a depression in business this morning and will probably re' l'ru d : J. A. Parks, of Col urn- - Winston to-morr- by Main Street turn with the prisoner or money or

fireman, tlesh terrildv mnti- - Methodist Sunday School. Tickets,
even, an unusual dullness for the sum
nier season, alwavshnore or less dull.
The depression of business is. how- -

both.''nland l,ni,i. .x xv S1.50 for grown people amUl.DO tor writer that when he first came toys uiUKCIl at Uie , ., i nJor i.) Thp trnin will Durham, about twelve years ago, ever, genera ; it is dull everywhere. BUSINESS NOTICES.Vobb, ot Columbia, bag- - ipave Durham at 7 o'clock a. m., and But the task he has undertaken is;'e lnavttr tltc lnoprotoil .'on(l Lni.ninn' will lonvo Vintnn nt ."S

l.ll. to point to the more thoughtful the
causes, and to show from facts and'J'liV ... 1 T 1 , ... 1 1 Car load of prime white Corn rvt-tivt- i

to-da-v bv W. J. Wvatt Co..'ui!eii .John: Koss.-colore- d. oclocK,. p. m I fJwiwHjlr 1 ' tigures that this dullness is not WIRE . RAILING- ".Maiaea tatally ; Madison
,r,JUr"ton. mail n(rM1 ia ei,A1,i.iJGoo(l News. For Kent. A two-tor- y houe, containingsign of weakness; that the future of

the town is bright Kvith promise andVah .i ri ! ATpssrs. J S. Lockhart and' C. B. room and LaTiit-nt-, brides a Iare barn,
ie wreck was caused still radiant with" hope. How otien I to rent cheap. Apply toGreen, who went to Washington to

people were saying that the town
had reacjied its climax and that it
was unsafe to invest in real estate at
the prices of that time. And yet
the town has continued to grow and
its real estate to increase in value
until the contrast between now and
then is as great as the difference be-

tween the light of the early dawn
and the-blaz- e of the noon-da- y splen-
dor. The advancement since this
writer left Durham, about four years
igo, has been almost marvelous and
is more apparent to us than it is to

Van Nopj-e- n lirow.has it been said in the past few years, 't--i ami, which is nxte speakers to the Durham Ex

And Ornamental Wire Works.

Wire railing fr remeter.e, lawn, rardetm
oiTK-e- i and La!-o!il- - ; window iruanla, tree
iriM.rU. wire cktb. iee. fetvler. Mtland c.l KTeen iron UrUu li, (hair. .tu-e- ,

etc. . JXlly

ranite! (iranite! Whitaker A Hulin
have made fiKtial arrangement' to furnl-l-i

C :unp the rails where thev ioin every assistance at the hands of Sena- -
t,(,l.l , . . J J . r l'J T.,, I.

. a c use whilo o tors auce auu iiuusuiu, nu uuuii- - (iranite at the lowet price ever heard of for
good, hard (iranite (thu istheSalLburT),tlje"uui, x nui I ... ; ibein.r i . footo.l n Hiet-kr.sitin- n tn iin nnvtliincr

i il. . ! miill ill tx villi ar-t- i . . a
rrkiN -- fu ' i" , : J in their power for the success ot the- -- ..wit u uns tool to one Ot nc'on Messrs. lockhart andi ' r'i . . i . I uvvuuivui -

that Purham'has attained its growth?
that it was a mushroom and would
soon fall and decay ? IT has disap-pointc- el

every such) prophecy of evil ;

it has steadily and rapidly grown,
''astonishing! the natives" and eon-foundi- ng

thj evil 1 prophets of our
town. Their reasons were plausible;
their deductions apparently logical
and as inexorable as the law of grav-
itation. Wej have lived to sec their
contradiction. Hard work, indom-
itable energy, business thritt and

arm iuie deadlv wrer-- snnn P.roon rpppivwl fissnrancps that dor
' v' w i vji x V.V" .vv.JU(j'Vf 1 'fi.ro!o '

i-- x
I Cr.nir.rc w'll nttpnH flip V. tnni tinn. 11U uiew wnatever uciww-- " .

hardest in the Slate. We can furnish it
cheajer than the. soft fand-ton- e. Krtiuiates
on all kinds of stone work.

In their marble department thej are turn-
ing out some lteantiful monument anl tablets
All are invited to examine their work.

For Sale. Nice lot of framing lumWr at
70 c.nt ier hunlred. Nice lot of mould-
ings at half price. Applv to

an Noppen Bros.

fcu'H ItMI'tlPQ lint

DRIVER HOUSE I

fourth St. 34 d.jor South of Vain.
DURHAM, N. C.

Mrs. Fannie Petway, Proprietress.
Board w ith or without rooms by the day. week

or roouta. Term moderate.
1VM frotn tJJ to I1C j er month.

)rd3ia.

one who has lived here all the while,
because the numerous improve-
ments stand out in bold relief before
us as we compare the present pic-turaivi- th

the one that was painted
upoeinNuF memory. Bead the com-
munication and take courage. .

-

''t sii-.r-,.- i x i . r.nvrprnnr .1. H. Gordon, ot deorfna.
...wZ"""11" down' 11 Senator Jno. W. Daniels, of VirgiSiai

ttu,ul've the traek cleared and Hon. S. S. Cox, of New York,I.
J , ... ,

will also come.


